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THE WASHINGTON LETTER.

(F oin Our Kfffulur Corripnm1int

Washinutoh D C. March t, 1901

President McKinley's second
is now history, mul

very brilliant chapter in histo. v it

wns. Like everything counectud
with the public lif. (if II in William
McKtnley, I wns strikingly ran-'o-f- ill

The arrangements were unus-
ually well carried out in ever? re.
fqieci The parade both in military
and civic features, was i 11 t injr
from Mart to finish mill tint street
decorations were in ro tasteful and
artistic than nvnr before, illy
those in the Court of Honor. ns Ih
two squares of Pennsylvania avenue
Irom ISth to 17th street, cnllei'
for this oceasi n. The great conn
of the Pension Building, where tl e

Inaugural bull will bo held
eou'd not possibly have looked lie

ter. If it would lie fair to jmW-fro-

ths inntlgurati on, President
MclCiidav's second administration
will 1)6 even more, successful ih n
his first, if such a thing be pnsstM .

The President's Inaugural address
will take rank among his liest mute
pullers. It. wns open, straight for-wa-

and patriotic, like nil- his pub-li- o

utter ticca and acta.

Vice President Roosevelt received
the ovation of bis life fr mi the
thousands who thronged historic
Pennsylvania avenue, 11s be rode to
the Capitol to be sworn in. H s first
official (Intv, after takinir the oath,
which was administered by Senator
Frye, president mo tern of the Ken-at- e,

was to swear in thirteen new
Senators.

The Congressional legislative day
of Sarurday was extended thronnh
Sunday and until nearly noon to.
day, and with it died the Fifty Six-

th Congress, which, whatever Its
failings may have lieen, has a heavv
balanoj to its credit on the right
side of the public ledger

If it were possible for his nn-rad-

of the Civil war to feel A in-

creased admiration for him, P-e-

dent Mc Kinley's action in seeming
the Union veterans for bis personal
escort from the White House to t' e
Capitol, by personally rcqnoitin:
that assigntiinit for them fro 11 the
Grand Maislial of the riaiigural pa-

rade. Everv veteran in the mrnde,
f 'iiin Gen. Paniel Sickles, in com-

mand, down to the humblest pri
vate, looked the pleasure and tri
ampli be felt at lieiug ihere, and
that pleasure and triumph will .e
shared by their comrades all nv.r
the country.

President McKinlev will follow
the examp'e of Gen Giant, at Ibe
beginning of the second term, and
send the nominations of his entire
Cabinet to the Senate, including thai
of Attorney General Griggs, who
has promised to remain at the head
of the Department of Justice for a

few weeks. At the last meeting ol
the Cabinet, all the members lend,
ered their resignations so es to ojien
the wav for their re in munition.

Senator Pritehard made it very
plain before the adjournment of
Congress, thai, lie intends doing
everything in his Hwer to keep Sen
ator Simons out of the seat to w'tich
he whs elected by the Democratic
legislature f North Carolina, on the
ground that the' election f a major-.it- y

of that legislature, was accomp-
lished by fraud. Mr. Pritcbard
takes tile ground that the Senate
has jurisdiction to institute inquiry
as to whether or not a state legislat-
ure lias lieen elected by fraudulent
or unfair means

With his usual tact and ?ood

judgement. President McKinlev end-- e

I tha unseemly wrangle among the
ex Confederate veteians, by inform-
ing the delegation of Tennesseans,
bended by Senators Bite and Car-i-

. which called at the. White
House to iuvite bim to attend Ibe
reunion of Confederate Veterans tit
Memphis, M.iy L'8'b 3ilt!i, next,
tlnit ariaugeinents already made
prevented bis acceptance but that
he bo-- d to be able to visit ilnit cily
lit a later date.

Mr. Ui yan ' llltet attempts 10 leiss
the LemoclltH, .ScniiUirs were tarei-cn- l.

iie kept the hot Vith
...l - n
cittis to bol I up the Army Apru-pri.it- i

in b.il, by a filibuster and lorce
tin extra session of Congress, mid
the Democrat ic Inughed at
bun and Hilowd l!ie bill to be votod
iipou.

THE TAX REDUCTION BILL.

The I'onfcrrees of the Heimte and
Mouse upon the war revenue reduc
tion bill announced the result of their
delilieintions. The rcpoit of the com
mittee Is a compromise nil along the
lines of the bill, the clmngc In the
present law hcinjr as follows:

Leases Tax repealed.
Protest 1 at repealed.
M a n i ft sts Ta x rf km led .

Ci.arter party Ueealei.
M o : t gn gi s Ta x re 1 aa I I .

Exp ress recei its Uc a led .

Money orders Tux repealed.
Chewing gum Tax reiealed.
Telephone miMsages ltewaled.
I'rom ssory notes Tux repealed.
Power of attorney Tax repealed.
Wun'lvnis receipts Tax repealed,
liillsof lading forexpnrt Repealed.
Telegraph inessagis Tax repenlub
Perfumery and cosmetics Tax

Certificates of dejiosits Tax

Bank chei'ks Repealed in accord-

ance with the House action.
Miscellaneous Ixinds Tax Repeal-

ed, except upon bonds of ideiimity.
Certificates of damages and certifi

cates not otherwise specified Re-

pealed.
Commercial takers

in accordance with original action of
both houses.

Bankers' capital Present law re-

tained, the Senate receding from Its
amendment.

Beer The House rate of $l.G0 a
barrel and repealing the 7 per cent
discount was retained.

Conveyance Exempted below
500; alxive f2,)00, 25 tents for each
$500, in accordance with Hennteaction.

Bills of exchange, foreign The
rate fixed at two cents for each $100,
in accordance with the Senate amend-
ment

Proprietary medicines Tax re-

pealed in accordance will House ac-

tion, the Senate amendment being
disagreed to.

IjegiH'ies Law modified so as to
exclude from taxation legacies of a

charitable, religious, literary or edu-

cational character.
Steamship passage tickets Ex-

empted below $50 in value, and the
rate fixed at 51) cents for each $50 in
cost for that and over.

Insurance Tax repealed on all
kinds of insurance in accordance with
the action of the House, the Senate
conferrees receding on nil Senate
amendments.

Cigarettes On those weighing not
more than three pounds a thousand
the Senate rate of 18 cents a pound
prevailed. The II lasedid not change
the existing law.

Certificates of stock transfers
The rate of two cents for each $100 is
retained, and the Senate amendment
makii g the law include the transac-
tion of bucket shops was accepted by
the House conferrees.

Tobacco 20 per cent discount of
the original tax of 12 cents a pound
as against 25 ier cent reduction as
fixed by the Senate and none as the
bill passed the House The rate
agreed upon will make the tux $9.(0
a loo pounds.

Sales of products at exchanges
The Senate amendment exempting
sales of merchandise in actual course
of transportation was accepted, but
the rate of one cent for each $100, as
fixed by the present law, was re-

tained, the Senate amendment mak-

ing the rate $2 lieing disagreed to.
Cigars On those weighing more

than three pounds a 1,000 the House
rate, $.1 a 1,000. was retained, as
uguinst $:!.30 as fixed by the Senate
ami $3.00 11s in the present law. On
those weighing less than three pounds
a thousand the Senate rale of 18 cents
a pound was allowed to stand, an

against the rate of $1 a thousand is
fixed by the existing law, which was
not disturbed by the House.

The total reduction of the revenues
as made by the bill as agreed iihiii
will amount to ;tt ut $11,0(10,000, as
against a reduction of 1 10,000,(100 as
it passed the House and 715,000,000
as amended in the Senate.

The provisions of the bill as agreed
upon w ill take effect on July 1 next.

A Widow' Lovo Affair
Ueeeives a setback, if she has

hrealh through ( 'nnstipaiion,
Bili 'Usi.es or Stomach Trouble, but
Dr. King's New Life Pills always
cure ncse Irotildes ;clean Ibe svstem
sweeten Ibe Ineatb. banisu beail- -

nelie ; best in Umi world for liver,
jkidneVS eiid iiowclrt. Only i'jO Ml

drug stores.

It is said the ci.ul combine will eli- -

minute nil the small ilei lets and ulti- -

mate y reduce the puce of coal to the
consumer by at luiat one dollar a tou.

SUMMER FORESTRY SCHOOL.

j The prosiect us of the Yale Snm-- i

nier School of Forestry will lie issa
ed in n short tinie, giving full in-- I

formation about the School, itslooa-- !

tion, object, equipment, course, etc
The Sehonl, which is at Orev Tow.
ers, the estate of Mr. J. W. Pinchot.
nrnr Milford. Pike ronnfyr P , will
open July H, 1901, and will continue
work for eight weeks. Students are
required to register at the School
not latter than noon Monday. July 8.

Candidates for admission must
not lm under seventeen years of age
There are 110 entraneeexaminations
Imt evidence of good mora' charac-
ter will be required. The School is
open to women. The prosMctns
warns those expecting to attend, to
make application before Mav I, 1901

to Prof. H. S. Graves, Yule Forest
School, New H i veil, ns the accom-

modations are limited. The fee for
a single session of the School is $20,

and an extra fee of $15, is added for
those who will occupy fluid camps.
. Five regular courses in forestry
will be offered : Forest Botany,

Forest. Measurements,
to Forestry and Forest

Protection. Students may take all
of the courses or may select only n

portion of them The professors in
the School, Henry S. fjraves. M. A.,
and Junes W Tourney, M, 8., will
personally direct those who may
wish to carry on special forest work.

Particular attention will lie given
to the course will embrace labora-
tory work, Add work mid lectures.
Tno lectures will nun to Rive an an.
count of the indigenous trees of the
United States, paying close atten-
tion to thoso of importance in for-

estry. Plant nnntomv and physio!
ogv, in their relation to forest trees,
will lie given much consideration.

The coorse in Silviculture will be
under Prof. Graves. Its object, is to
give a training in thp principles and
tho practical methods of establish-in- g

and treating woodlands. In the
comse on Forest Measurements prao
tienl methods will be tunglir for de-

termining the contents of felled and
standing trees and of whole forests.
the use of American log scale mm
the methods of determining the ago
and growth of the trees.

Introduction to Fcrestry will lie
presented entirely by lectnres, some
of them illustrated by the lantern,
lr is the )UfXi8H of these lectures to
111 ikn clear just whst forestry is,
nod its true scope, and function in
the Uni'ed States. The course in
Forest Protection will c insider the
s i'ijeets of f irest fires trespass,
d im age by wir.ds insects, grazing,
torrents, etc.

THK OBJ HOT OF THE SCHOOL.

Tun o iject of the School, as stat
eil oy the pro.sicetns, is to provide
instruction in forestry forthme who
are not ready for (lie more advanceil
techniinl courses at regular- forest
schools, fir who do not wish to take
so complete :i training as such
schools offer. The sourses aro de-

signed f ir owners of woodland,
farmers, lumbermen, forest rangers,
teachers and all ersoiis who desire
a general knowledge of forestry or
any of its branches.

Through tne generosity of Mr, J.
W. Pinchot the School is thorough-
ly equipped. The main building, of
which the cut ia printed in the pam-

phlet, contains a hall large enough
to seat 100 people, and smaller
rooms for sxcjal puroes. For
practical instruction in the Quid, Mr.
Pinchot has given the use of bis
wood-lo- t of 60 acr.H, and als con-

siderable ojien ground for work in
tree planiing.- - The forests in the
immediate neighborhood offer good
opportunities for practical studies in
Silviculture and Forest Botany. O e
of the State forest reservations is
Imt a hort dUtance a way and will
lie available for study. The Milfi.rd
library contains 11 flue Working ool
lection of bowks on forestry.

F r the accommodation of those
who diMie to live in camp, tents
will be furnished by the School and
arrangements made for Ik m nl at a

reasonable rale, about $5 per week.
Yule Alumni Weekly.

Milford Hand Laundry.
The undersigned lias opened a
ll r V on Centre Square Miltord,

Pa., in the store room formerly oc-
cupied by Geo. D.i liiii.i 11, and w ill do
all kinds of win k pertaining to 'lie
tiusiuoss with promptness and in a
neat careful manner. A share of
ibe puiiiio pairuua'fe is resieel f uliy
solicited .'.'UN L GoL'HLAY.

Alouzo Warner, after April 1st,
will occupy the f inn of Ibe la'e L.
W. A m 1 on in Milf ud tow mhip,
now in poiSiiuu of P. F. Steele.

DAUGHTERS OF

THE REVOLUTION.

I'nder the nlxive caption the Waine
Tnihjwndint claims for that county
named for "Mad Anthony" the hon-

or of holding the record for living
children of a Kevolutionnry soldier.
In a Ilonesdale cemetery Is the grave
of .lalies Rockwell, Ix rn in Fairfield
enmity, Ct., In 17(10, who enlisted
when 16,years old In the 7th Regi-

ment of the Connecticut line for three
years. The regiment fought at the
battle of Gcrmantown, wintered at
Valley Forge, was present at the
battle of Monmouth and was engaged
storming Stony Point.

Rockwell, at the close of service,
married Sarah Kundel and in 17!)li

came to Milford. A year after his
wife died and he later married Eliz-aliet- h

Mulford, by whom seven child-

ren were born t him, among them
J0I1U.B., father nf Charles F. Rock
well, who died in 1839, and three
daughters, the youngest, who are yet
living, Phoelie Oniiiford, born June
30th, 1805, residing at Mataniorns,
Catharine Howtlen, born Aug. 2(1,

1812, lives at Stroudshurg, and ii

Valentine, born June 10, 1810,

living with her son In Brooklyn, N.
Y.' These were all born at Milford,
where he resided until 1837, when
he moved to Wayne county, where
he died in 1847 and was hurried witli
inil'tnry and Masonic honors,

Mrs. Bowden and Mrs. Valentine
are members of Valley Forge Chapter
Daughters of the Revolution and
have been presented with the golden
memorial engraved spoon which is
given to nil rel daughters of a Rev-

olutionary soldier. The spoon given
Mrs. Bowden has been presented to
her nephew, C. V. Rockwell, and is
to descend to his heirs.

Th Choico."
The tnest authentic traditions re-- J

garding the name Dingman's
"Choice" point to the fact that It orig-

inated with Andrew Dingtnan, who
was born at Kinderhook, N. Y., in
1711, and settled at the Choice about
1735. He first built a log cabin down
by the river lnk and about 1750

built a stone house Just below where
tho Reformed church now stands.
He was a pioneer, cut the first brush
to make room for his cabin, and built
a flat ' boat, for ferrying purposes,
with a hand ax. This ferry crossed
the river somewhere above the
church. He also built a grist and
saw mill on the creek. One of Ids
sons, Isaac, when about 19 years old,
while riding a horse from the stone
house to the barn, was Bhot by en In-

dian in ambush, and died w hile being
ferried across the river to a fort,
which stood on the Jersey shore.
For the reason that Dingmun had the
choice of locating where he pleased
he, after selecting his future abode,
named it his choice, by which the
hamlet was generally known until
about the time a, post oiHce was

when the name Ferry was
added in its stead.

Election of Officers.

At a meeting of the members of
Milford Hook & ladder Co. No. 1,

held March 1st, the following officers
were elected:

President P. N. Boumique.
Vice President Tlieo. II. Buker.
Secretary Frank Schorr.
Treasurer Joseph A. Revoyre.
Foreman A. Q. Wallace.
1st Assistant Wm. 'Davenport.
2d Assistant Edwin McMurry.
Fire Police Fred Kirtz, Maurice

Steele, F. B. Thrall and John Owens.

Auction Sale.

The umlersjgned will sell on the
farm now occupied by him in Dela-

ware towhsbip, aliout 2 miles back of
Conashaugh, on Tuesday, March lit,
1001, beginning at 10 o'clock a. 111.,

1 cow four years old, 1 two year old
bull, 1 three yea rold colt, 1 good farm
wagon, 1 long ski I, 1 bobsled, 1 plow,
1 corn plow, 1 cultivator, 1 harrow, I

grind stone, 1 wind (nill, 1 cutting
Ihix, 4 horse siwer, 1 ladder, chains,
and other articles. Terms made
known 011 day of bale by JOHN
SCHREIBER. Delaware township,
March 7, lOOi.

A Horribl. 0'iibroak
"Of large sores on my liltlodaugh-ter'- s

bead developed into a case of
held" wrlles C. 1) Isblll, of

Moigantown, Tumi., but Kuekleu's
Arnica Salve completely cured her.
It 's a guaranteed cure for Ecenia,
Tetter, Salt Kheum, Pimples, Sores,
Ulc!i' and Piles, Only J!5o ut hII
drug btores.

The most effective little liver pills
made are DoWitt' little, early risers.

iTbuy uuvur grip.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Cbns. Schnnno is improving in
health.

Ed. McMurrsy is back ngnin from
the city.

Blue birds put in appenrence here
last Monday.

Paul Scbanno, of Stroudshurg, wns
in town last Monday.

Wnlti r H. A lams, nf Beaver Dam,
was in town Monday.

Mosei Dotrick is homo after a
weeks visit in New York.

Born Wednesday to Dr. and Mrs.
W. B. Kenworfiey a son.

A. D. Brown attended theinnngn
arntion at Washington this week.

Ebonezer Warner was qnite indis-
posed for n conplo days this week.

Dr. II B. Reed is absent in the
city of New York on legal husiness.

Philip Krnnse nnd Etnmett II.
Asher. of Lackn waxen, wore in town
Wednesday.

Chnrles Lnttimore. postmnster at
Milford hn again failed of confirm
ation by the Senate.

P. N. Bonrnitiue nnd wife expect
to bo abs--nt for n couple of weeks
visiting in New York.

Charles Cronk, wdio is employed
in n snwmill at Dubois, Pa., is here
for n months vacation.

Peter ltndolph Pickell, the nutb-o- r,

recently sient, a low days in
town with his family.

Dr. P. F. Fnlmer, after spending
tho winter in Phila, is home ngain
at the High Falls Hotel.

Mrs M Tissot Is homo f,gain nfter
a visit nf several weeks with her
daughter in New Orange.

C. B. Staples and C. C. Shull,
Esqr.'s, of Stroudshurg, were at Mil-

ford last Monday on business matters,
Mrs. Cora Bonrdslev, of New

York, is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Tromp, on Water street who is quite
ill.

County Superintendent, George
Sawyer, has gone on a trip to the
western coast to recupeiate his

v
health.

Mrg Dr. J C. Price and daugh-
ter, Virginia, of Branchvillo, nvo
guests with J. C.

Westbrook.
States Senator William

M. Evarts died at his home In New
York Feb'y 28th at the advanced age
of eighty three years.

Amos Schonnover, of Ktronds.
burg, lost $345 recently by having it
abstracted from under bis jiillow,
where he placed it for safe keeping.
Two gold watces were taken at the
same time.

Alfred Marvin Esq , of Matnmor-as- .

wns in town Wednesday in con-

nection with probating the will of
the late John Percivnl. He wns

by William S. nr.d Frank
sons of the decensed.

- A bill has lieen introduced in the
House at Harrisburg providing for
an appropriation to pay expenses of
members of State Board of Agricul-
ture while attending the annual
meetings of tho Board.

Rev. H. C. Lilly, for the past, two
years pastor of Hope Evangelical
church at Matamoras, has been
transferred by the conference to
Allentown, Pa. His successor will
lie Rev. H. W. Gross, of Sugar Val-

ley.

Hon. Gnlusha A. Grow Congress-
man at Large from this State celn
brated at noon March 4th, the l

of his entrance into Con-

gress. He made bis first appearance
on the floor of the House in 1851

when he was but twentyseven years
old.

Tbe second inauguration of Presi-
dent McKinley took place March 4th
with much ceremony and display.
There was a grand pageant of mili-

tary, followed by the Governors of
States with various organizations.
A magnificent ball at which 10,000

people participated closed the days
events.

George W. Quick, of Lacka waxen
township, aged about 75 years died
Monday, March 4. He whs a veter
an of the civil war. He is survived
by his widow, three sons, Warren,
Frank and Wesley and two daugh-
ters, Mrs, Newell, of Owego, N. Y.,
and Elizabeth at homo. The funer-
al was held yesterday.

Help is needed atonoe when a per
son's life is in danger. A neglected
cough or cold may soon become swr- -

ioiisaiid should lie stopiicd at once.
One milium cough cure quickly cures
coughs and colds and the worst cas
es of croup, bronchitis, grippe and
other throut aud lung truuolex.

THE RECENT FORESTRY ACT.

An not of the Legislature, jo t
passed establishes a ucpiirtincnt of
Forestry provides for its proper ad
ministration regulales the neq ilsi-tio-

of hind nnd provides for Die
control, protection nnd maintenance
of Forest Reservations. A commis-
sioner with four other citizens of
the State apnointed by't he Govern
or constitutes the Commission
After the first, terms of two years
for two of the appointees the terms
nf office shall bo four years for all
Land may be bought at a prion not
to exceed five dollars per acre and
the Commission is to have full pow
er to manage nnd control all lands
already bought and nil which mav
hereafter be purchased. It may
sell the timber 011 the lands, make
and execute contracts or leases for
removal of valimbln minerals after
due advertisement and when by
virture of such leases for removal
of mineriils or sale of timber there
shall bo a net revenue, one half of
snch net revenue shtlll go to the
State nnd the other half shall go to
the township treasurer in -- which
such lands lio for application to
township purposes nnd reduction to
local tax levies in such township,
but an amount not more than twice
the amount of taxes that would be
received by such township from sain
lands if they were owned by indiv-
iduals may bo paid in any year.
The net makes it n misdemeanor to
kindle fires on the lands, except in
accordance with tiie rules, or to cm
or remove timber or o any damage
to forest binils or timber

The net further provides that n

sum not. exceeding twenty five dol-

lars per mile may be expended by
the Commission in each year for the
maintenance and repair of public
roads, regularly established, run-
ning into or through audi lands.
anil on roads bordering one half that
rate may be expended.

There is probably no use to com-
ment on this last, outrage, lt drives
the finishing nail. It enables the
State as we view it, to enter into
competition with citizens of the
county in the lumber and blue stone
business. The State may enter on
the lands, remove thousands of dol
lnrs worth of material in one year.
practically strip them, anil all the
township can receive out of the pro-
fits, which may be large, is double
the amount of the tax for the one
year as provided, whilri the Slate
tuk.is all the rest. Why not have
given the township one half abso-
lutely no matter what the amount,
but that would not have been in ac-

cordance with the spirit which seeujs
to predominate, that of casting all
the burden on the county, coniicll-lii-

her to pay for protection of the
lands from fire together w ith the in-

cidental cost rf juries, etc., for the
trial of offenders against the act. Ii
is now up to us for fair.

Council Organized.

The Town Council met Monday
and after the two new members, J.
F. Terwilliger and Geo. A. Swepen-iser- ,

were qualified, organized by
electing as President, H. B. Wells;
Sec'y, A. Q. Wallace, salary $70;
Treasurer, W. S Ryiuaii, eonpensa-tion- ,

1 per cent. 011 nil money re-

ceived, 1 ier cent, on all paid out.
The following committees were

npiminted : Streets, Wm. Mitchell.
J. H. Ryder ; Law. D obei t Findla.v
and J. C Wallace; Finance, J. C.

Wallace, G. A. Swepeuiser ; Lockup.
J. F. Terwilliger, G A. Swepeniser ;

Fire and Light, J. H. Ryder, Roht.
Findlay, Lorenz. Geiger gave bonds
as overseer of the poor. Applica
tioi b were received for appointment
of special polieco and street commis-
sioner, "which were deferred until
mxt meeting.

Wea hr Report.
Following is the Meteorological

rec ud for February l'JOl, ut Lay tun,
N. J.

Average temperature for the
month 20.27 degrees; mean maxi- -

ioium 'or the month 29 it degrees;
mean minimum for tho mouth 11

degrees; maximum 41 degrees 011

the 16th ; minimum 6 degrees below
zero 011 the 11(1: ; greatest daily
range 43 degrees ; total precipitation
0.79 of nn inch ; greatest precipita-
tion in 24 boms 0.43 on the 3rd;
total snow fall 8 inches; days clear
17; days partly cloudy 7; days
cloudy 4. Prevailing wind direction
North-Wen- t. Uko. E. Hi ksh,

Voluntary Observer

Full line of ladies. Misses and
childrens rubliers, boots uud shoes

ft T. Armstrong & Co.

THE RAMBLERS PICKINGS.

March enmo in like ft lion nnd
goes out like whnt?

H arry Lambert has gone to New
York

Frank Black nf Montague, is the
owner of a flno lot, of yoiing lambs.

We miss tho genial face of Horace
Kipfi who has been assistant Post
Muster here for over eight years.

Mrs. August 1 Boyd, of Port .Ter-vi-

is spending the week in town.
Don't advertise anything unless

you have it.
Mud nnd snow hunks makes trav-

eling" a pleasure?
Good deeds nre sure to reap their

reward sooner or later. Let not
thy right hand know whit thy left
doeth. There are few people in this
town to whom this might apply.

Ed. Wolfe's saw mill is bnck in
town.

S 11110 church goers were disap-
pointed because there were no ser-
vices in the M E. church last Sun-da-

Alon.o Warner will farm the L.
W. .Armstrong farm the coming
season. Other truck gardeners bet-
ter look out, now.

John nnd Jack went to Jersey aft-
er straw, John dumped bis lond
once, Jack went, him two better nnd
unloaded three times before rench-in- g

town.
George N. Clark, the freeholder of

Montngiio, (tho only Republican
frceholde? that town has elected in
the memory of most of its inhabit-ints)hasb'e- n

chosen treasurer of
the "Deerpark Browing Company."
Geoige knows something about beer
too.

A small white flag marks the cen-
ter of the proposed race "track be-

low town.
Thoso interested in the welfnro of

the First National Bank of Milford
cannot help being pleased with the
statement just published.

Sometimes we hoar of some one
having in possession n jar or two of
fruit put up sometime ago. I won-
der how many old cans are in this
vicinity,

Tho biddies nre over their strike
and the price of eggs hns dropped
several notches.

It sometimes takes a man or two
of color to cause a little racket.
Saturday afternoon and evening was
an illustration.

Mr. Editor you were quite right
in what you said Inst week regard-
ing sounding Mr, Carnegie about
building a library building for ns.
If he won't do that may be he will
finish our borough building.

I wonder what nils the street
lumps on tho lower end of Harford
street? A couple of we.iks ngo four
lamps wero on strike on one even-
ing. Monday evoning the lamp on
the corner of Mott street was dark.

Our county commissioners have
been enjoying themselves listening
to pleas of property. The poor
hardly ever kick, with those blessed
with plenty it is different.

An 014 Pottery,
An ancient pottery, of which the

oldest inhabitants have no knowl-
edge, has been discovered atTen Mile

j River, N. Y., not far away from
Mast Hope in this State. Broken
ware, was found in the viciuity
which lead to tho exuavatiju being
made when the remains of a pottery
were revealed. Pots underneath
which was u furnace. Were found
bricked in and arched over top.

Pieces of earthen ware which seem
to have been iu the form of vessels,

'have been found along the river
near here. They bear curious marks
evidently made for orimin nt and
were glazed on tho inside. No
doubt it was the work of the ubori- -

g.tuv, and may have boou done at
the pottery just discovered.

The Trusts and the Waga Earner of
Pennsylvania.

Important news of interest to ev-er- y

employee and employer of labor
will be published in Tho Philadel-
phia. North Ainoiican, beginning
with Monday, March 4, ami contin-
uing daily fur several days. These
articles deal with matters which uf-- J

feet every mau's potketbook, nud
will Le of vital interest to a libcrty-- i
loving public. Every one will be
discussing theso uews articles. Ev-- !

ery one tbould read them.

New styles mens' combination,
foot wear at Armstrong Co.


